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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
T H E O L Ö G Y  
P S Y C H O L O G Y  
W O R L D  M IS S IO N
CHAPEL #31, May 21, 1973
Chapel leadership this week will be under the direction of Dave Markwalder, Ken Fin­
ley, Bill Combs, Jim Watt, Dan Myers and Bill Mclvor.
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
The Reverend G. L. Johnson, Pastor of the People’s Church, Fresno« The 
Church has experienced phenomenal growth. Pastor Johnson has a wide 
ministry including radio and television, and his ministry will be in­
spiring and challenging for us.
Honors Convocation. Special recognition of various persons in our Sem­
inary community. An important time of mutual encouragement which de­
serves our attendance and support.
The Reverend John Munjoma, Pastor of the Scott United Methodist Church 
in Pasadena. Mr. Munjoma plans to return to his native Rodesia in June. 
He has been especially outspoken about the problems of the Church and 
Black Africa.
Dr. Newton Malony, Associate Professor of Psychology, and Director of 
Church Consultation Services. He speaks as an ordained Methodist min­
ister, as well as a psychologist.
REMINDER: Theology Graduates - Dessert and evening with President and Mrs. Hubbard 
at their home, tonight, at 7:30 p.m. Have you made your reservation?
SWM Graduates - Dessert and evening with Dr. and Mrs. Hubbard at their home, Monday, 
MAY 28 at 7:30 p,m. HAVE YOU MADE YOUR RESERVATION?
Psychology Graduates - Luncheon with President Hubbard in his office, Monday, MAY 28 
at 12:00 noon. HAVE YOU MADE YOUR RESERVATION?
If you don't, you'll wish you had!!! The Reverend G. L. Johnson, successful pastor of 
the People's Church of Fresno will speak in Chapel tomorrow, Tuesday, MAY 22. He 
will share many aspects of his ministry to a growing church in a transitional com­
munity. Larry Burr
STUDENTS WHO SIGNED DEFERRED payment forms for tuition payment will be"ineligible to 
take final exams or receive grades for any course until the account is settled satis­
factorily," as indicated on the form signed by them. MB
A fond farewell to our good friend, Mrs. Madrene Bierma, Coordinator of Student Ac­
counts, as she leaves for her new home in Atlanta, Georgia. We will all miss her—  
and wish her well in her new homel We welcome her replacement, Mrs. Betty Stevens, 
and encourage you to stop by and greet Betty!
LOAN/GRANTS. All students who have received loan/grants (graduates excepted) and are 
not planning to return to Fuller in the Fall, must have an exit interview with Mrs. 
Stevens.
NO DIPLOMAS will be issued— NO TRANSCRIPTS will be given— NO GRADES will be released- 
until at.t. your accounts have been paid in full or you have had an exit interview with 
Mrs. Stevens.
Students who are graduating and those who are not returning to Fuller Seminary are 
required to consult with Mrs. Betty Stevens regarding any accoi&it due the school. 
Please contact her for an appointment regarding your loan or other account which you 
are unable to pay. •’* r'^  *1: ' : /
4f you want your Spring grádes mailed to you, leave a self-addressed stamped envelope 
at the Registrar's Office. ML ’
GRADUATES: Be sure and pick up your invitations at the Reception Desk.
Temporary employment in the Business Office available June 14 - July 31. The position 
is that of cashier. Applicant should feel comfortable counting money. HLM
TEE BOOKSTORE announces just what you've been waiting for: CLEARANCE SALE? 30% off 
on Discount Books now in stock - CASH only! Date of sale - May 28 - Juné 1. MC
Full-time secular position, $700/month. See Glory Hees for further details.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Pasadena, needs someone to plan a program and work with Sr. 
High, approximately 15 hours/week': Call Rev.' Craig Hall, 449-2144. GH
The earth has yielded its increase; §| '
God, our God, has blessed us.
God has blessed us;
Let all the ends of the earth fear him!
• -> • Psalm 67:6-7
The donations from the Fuller Fellowship Feed to the Fuller Fund was $217.00. This; • 
plus contributions of students and faculty during the quarter have fulfilled our fin­
ancial commitment to our interns this year. Paul and Karen Burroughs will not be 
stranded in the middle of the Atlantic, but will be able to fly all ‘the way from Li- ■ 
beria back to Fuller! Thank you so much for your contributions'and prayers. RT
A description of a new inter-departmental course in worship by Drs. Martin and Schaper 
for the Fall is now posted at the Registrar's Office. » . . :i '
IVL- Final
' •1 W L PCT. GB
GOLD 8 4 .667 -
RED 8 4 .667 -
BLACK 7 5 .583 1
GREEN 6 6 -.500 2
WHITE 5 7 .417 3
BLUE 2 10 .167 6
Gold was given first place by flip of coin!
Each player is responsible to pay to his captain $1.00 which goes toward financing the 
Volleyball program. Turn this in as soon as possible. Thanks for your cooperation.
